
WHAT A BOY CAN DO.
TnEsE1se soa of the things that a boy

cen do;
jle ciii whisatlo BO lond that tho air turus

bine,
Re ca= mako ail sounide of bouth and bird,
,And a thousand noises nover board.

le hu asounda that are rnfflod, etripod, and
plain;

Ble cen thnnder by as a railwuy train,
Sto; at the station a broath and thon
Apply the steam and ba oùi agolin.

Hoe las ail his powerâiin sncb command
Hoe cen tnrnjright into a full bras band
With ail thoinstrumente over playod,
And ho makea himsoif a etreot parade.

Yon can tei:a boy in ve iII
Ifhbalswide awakoon keeaopin stili,
But earth would be-God blesa their

noise 1-
A dull old pluce if thero were no boys.

LESSOY. NOTEI

POURTH QUARTER.
Revxew.] LESSON XII,

S.

[Duc. 18.

GOLDEN TElTS.
Excepb a man bu boru again, ho caninot

sec the kingdorn of God.
This woman waa full of good worke and

alma deads wbich sho did.
0f a truth I porceive that God la no re-

opecter o! persona.
ThronRh bis narne whoever believeth in

hlm shal receive remission cf Bina
A grat number believed, aud *turned

unto the Lord.
The angel of the Lord encampeth round

about them, that four him, and delivereth
thoxra

That repentance and romission cf sinsi
should bo preached in hie nume aniong al
natians.

To yen is the word cf this salvation
sont.

I bave set the ta ho a liglit of the
Gontiles.

In bis naine &hall the Gentiles trust
Throngh the grace cf the Lord Jeans

Christ we shahl ho 8aved, even as they.

A». 1.]

CHRnuimÂs LEssoN.

L=SON XIIL
TEM BIRTH OF CHRIST.

Luke 2. 8-20.

[Dmc 25.

Memor>' versos, 11-14

GOLDEN TEXT.
Beheld 1 hring yeu gead tidinge o! grat

joy.ý-Luke. 2. 10.

Whereadid Joseph and bis wife, Mary, go
froma their home in Nazareth 1 To Bath-
lehcmi, lu Judea

Who were in the sea conntry î Some
%,à erdsI <'keeping wateh over thelr

THE BUNBEAM 0q

Wbo camo b tho sbepbord,4? Tho ang'el
of the Lord.

A.nd whut did the ange eay ? (Ropeat
the Golden Text.]

What wus ttus -good tidimgs C 'ý Unto
you in born this day in tho cit.yo! David
a Savacur, which is Chri,49 the Lord

How would thoy know whon thoy had
found tho baviour 7 I "Yo sah find thbo
babo wrappod in s'waddlusg clothc-%, ing
in & manger."

Who suddenly began ta pralsoe Ood with
the angel?1 "A multitudu of tbc hoavcnly
hoat."

Wbat did thoy say? " lGlory to God in
tbc hi1'host, and on oarth pouce, good-will
towftrgi on."

Wlion the angole loft theni what did the
shophords do?1 They wont to Bethlehem
Iland found Mary and Josephi, and the
baba lying in a manger."1

Cen you tell who eiao fonnd the bah.
and worshipped hlm ? Tell the etory of the
star.

What did the ehephords do as thoy re-
tnrned ? Thoy praised God Il'for ail tho
things that they had heard and aon."

Do yen reinember to tbank Qed for this
Saviour es the ehopherds dia?

Do you remexuber to give and rec2ivo
ail yonr Christmas gifte in Jesus' name,
because lb la his birthday?1

Will yon,pray this; prayer to-day?

"0 Holy Child of Bethlehem,
Descend on u8 we m)ray;

Cet out Our sel ana enter in,
Be boru in us to-day.

We hear the Christina angels
The great glad tidinge tell;

O corne ta ns, abido with us,
Our Lord Immanuel 1Il

OATEOHIBX QUETIONS
'What i8 it to bdieve in Jfemus Chri8t?1

To bolieve in Jess Christ is to roceive bis
worde, and tu trust in hlm alone for salva-
tien.

Cany~ou do aUthi oty~oursdf Ican-
net repent and believe cf myaelf ; but God
wi help me by hie Holy Spirit, if 1 ask
it of hlm.

MARY'S W'ISH.
How 1 do wish I viere Maud Johnson le
teWhy, Mary, would yen like to ho Maud

Johnson ?" asked her aister Fanu>'.
tgBecause Maud lives in sncb a beautiful

bouse aud wears silk dresses, and rides lu
a handsome carrnage, and dose not bave ta
go tu achool, bub hua a teucher for hersolf
aloee

Ilwould yen ho wllling tu leavo papa
anidmanuna, Robbie and me, for all thes

«TObtI can't help wisbing I wero
Mand."

Il Did y on know that Maud wus langoe1
asked Mary's mam-a, le ad that ahe la
oftexi sick, and somectimes ver>' loeomo?
for ehe bas no Lbrother or aister tce play
with."

"lO no; I did net know that eha wua

lame , I have nover f,"n her walk. 'Some-
timea.h aub itmiat.tho %% nduw wben wo "ai
tlu scb'ool, and, WC(Àten fleo be~r UND Our w&y
home. riding ini ber carriage.LiqSuah Prico
told nme hier father ga% e ber ail tho monoy
slle wanted. and tbmib aahn c<uld dû junt us
,'ho PIs'used with IL. I .thongbtitjwon1d
be Dico tu have ail tho thing. But if 1
ebauld bave tu bo lariie, and tu live witboub
any brotbor or siâter, 1 wouid.rathorelbe
mysoif."
M -- Oud knows wbat in beat fur u.%' sali1

niamma, " and ho bas given us eacb work
tu du which nu une elau cari do for u&. Sa
ib is fooWuh to wi-ih to change p l with
any one cIsc. WVe are- whorc Cod placod
us, and thatiwo may be sure je theobhat
place .for ne. Lot us livo to ploc hlm
and then we saWl always bo contentod and
happy." _________

ADVICE TO LITTLE ONES.
DEAàn children, perbape yen wonder wb.at

makea me talk ab'out soe of tho thinge
that I do in myladvice to yon, go I wdl
tell yon that as Igo &long tho strecti often
about tho time the children arm going ta
and from echool, I kept my oyos aud ours
open, toc, Vu ec Mn heur what the do
and say that would be botter not to yuor
say, and this is one of thom. Many littlo
foike secma to think that anythirig that tboy
are not used ta is8 queer." One saye, "lOh,
my 1 what a qucer bat. I nover saw sucb
a fnnny bat." Thon aIl the girls look, and
soa a, -Aint it thou-h. 1" et=king the
little girl that bas the bat on feol badi>'.
Or a boy wiIl say, " Wab a Elueer voloci-
pedo; nover saw eue liko lb. Mine aint
liko that. I wouldn't have yours" Ib je
no aigu that thinga are queer becanse you
nover aaw anytiing tike them befor.
There are plonty of thinge you have nover
acon. Se if yeo 9 isting and there is a
cake, pie or puadn on the taboe you
ne-. or have hau ut your home, don't say,
1-What a funny pie, I porbaps lb is queer
yen nover saw one like mo beforo.

A SURPRISE PARTY.
WE wore talking about givingr a surprise

party to a dear littie girl, whonÏ aur littie
visiter said: "lOh I 1 vies ab a aurpriaie
part>' once. la lb going to be a horse's
surrise part>' this time?"

luhe do yon mean, dearV 1 cake
You know I wont way ont te Fort Dix>'

wlth mana lust winter, te sec a m papa.
Hese cbltin in tho arzny, yon know. WVelle
onc day Papa taok me over t, a" Major
Martin, and thoe were sman more officers
thora, and the>' wore having a kind of a
part>'. Anyhow, tho>' were ini the dining
rooni, snd the>' had lots of good things :lo
cet, and tho>' gave me soma Pretty soon
somebody opened the door, 'cause lb was

uo Warin, and M1ajor Martin's hers walked
rlghtinto h n d Dp ta the table.

Erybd ]unh excopt ma. Major
rrtin samd lbws urprise Party."
We bld bier that our surrise part>'

wouldn't have. any horse in i%, %4 which
b bet-rnd verv glad.


